COUNT ME IN!
Wheat Ridge Ministries Board of Directors – FYyyyy Commitment

July 1, yyyy through June 30, yyyy
Name

Date

Home Congregation , Name and Address _________________________________________________________________
As part of my commitment as a member of the Wheat Ridge Ministries Board of Directors, I pledge to assist WRM in
the following ways during FYyyyy.
My financial pledge for FYyyyy is
(FYyyyy Board Goal $125,000 Unrestricted)
My check is enclosed
I will complete payment on my commitment by
I will consider joining the Sower’s Society (monthly giving) if that facilitates honoring this pledge and
Wheat Ridge Ministries’ budget planning.
In addition, I commit to fundraising from my family, friends and congregation.
Additionally, as part of my commitment as a member of the Board of Directors and based on my interests and
ability, I pledge to assist Wheat Ridge Ministries in the following ways …
Provide a list of family, friends and colleagues for solicitation at the end of this calendar year. I will provide a
handwritten note, encouraging their support of Wheat Ridge Ministries. Wheat Ridge may also send them
periodic newsletters throughout the year.
Identifying and introducing staff to individual and organization major gift prospects from my network and
relationships.
Include Wheat Ridge Ministries in my estate plans by joining the “Circle of Hope.”
Attend the President’s Circle Retreat.
Serve as a Wheat Ridge ambassador in my home congregation and other gatherings, which may include:
Ensuring that Wheat Ridge materials are readily available and visible at my church.
Arranging for a Wheat Ridge “Sunday” or other opportunity for a member of the Wheat Ridge staff to
be present in the congregation, and/or personal testimony to congregation using WRM promotional video.
Providing information to Wheat Ridge staff regarding the congregation’s benevolence process, areas
of interest and assisting or leading efforts to solicit a gift from the congregation.
Promoting “Inspire Projects: ABAN” children and adult materials, ideal use in schools, Sunday Schools, small group
Bible studies or as a “ministry of the month: for your entire congregation. Additional information available by
visiting www.wheatridge.org/inspire.
Promoting Wheat Ridge at regional and local gatherings.

Donate my travel expenses for board meetings.
Host a donor gathering (luncheon, reception, coffee) for friends, family and congregation to introduce them to
Wheat Ridge Ministries. (a helpful guideline is available)
Make thank you calls to donors on behalf of Wheat Ridge Ministries.
Write Devotions for website publication.
Willing to be interviewed and provide personal testimony for use of WRM promotions.
Visit grant/program sites.
Assist the board nominations committee in identifying potential candidates for board service.
Other ways that I’d like to assist in providing visibility and promoting support for WRM are …
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please return completed form no later than June 30, yyyy to: Wheat Ridge Ministries, Attn: Fundraiser Name, One Pierce Place,
Suite 250E, Itasca, IL 60143 or by email at fundraiser@organizationemail.org.

